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SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE
MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

This is the season for religions Jubilee in England and in the United States. The
Exeter Hall May meetings bave become famous over the worid. ]3rom ail hands We
hear joyful tidings of the progress of the Redeemer's Kingdom. Bible and Tract S&
cieties, Foreign and Home Missionary undertakings, are obtaining everywhere such a
measure of success as greatly to rejoice the Christian heart. While much remains ye t

to be done, let us be thankfnl that much is doing. At this time also, the Supreo*
Courts of our Presbyterian Churches, both in Britain and America, generally meet. Th@
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Englnnd bas bad its annual Session, and one, toc,
of great interest both to, the Church in Scotland and to the general Presbyterian familiy.

On the 2Oth April, in John Knox Cburcb, Newcastle-on-Tyne, this Synod was c'onsti,
tuted in usuai form. The Rev. W. M. Thomson, of Wooiwich, an amiable and devoted
minister, was chosen Moderator, and deiivered a singularly appropriate address. À
new feature bas been introduced at this Synodical Asscmbly, viz., tbat of out-doO(
preaching. By the formal appointment of the Court, bretbren were sent to preach the
Gospel to the poor in the city and neighborhood. The work met with encouraging du&~
cess. The Congregational Schools and the Coilege were interesting subjects of cons1l
deration. Many schoois bave been estabiisbed in destitute localities by the aid of th*e
Synod Fund. The Coilege is now in a most flourisbing condition. Under the auspice$
of Dr. McCrie, the recentiy appointed Professor of Theoiogy, it is acquiring much f*'
vour among tbe Churches, and promises to be of signal service to the Church. Soule
steps in advance have been taken in regard to, the Union of the Church witb the United
Preshyterian Congregations in Engiand. A plan was mooted by whicb, in the mea1,
time, a sort of Union might be effected, nameiy : that whiie the Synods of the tW
bodies continued to occupy their own ecciesiasticai position and to be the Supreùi@
Courts of their respective Churches, there should be a Representative Assembiy of Com'
missioners from each to watch over and legisiate for the general interests of both. The
chief argument in favour of this mode of effecting Union was, that it secured the imme-
diate advantagc of Union, while it escaped the dangers which some apprehend and the
difficulties which ail feel. In the meantime, the Committee on Union was re-appointed-
In tbe.Foreign Mission work the Report is most cheering. There are three missionarieS
In China whose labours so far have been attended with the Divine biessing, and twO
other probationers of the Free Churcb are about to proceed to tbe same field. Througb
the substantiai aid of kind friende in Scotiand the funds of this mission are in a flotu1
ishing condition. At Corfu, aiso, our Engiish brethren bave had a mission since the
year 1844, partly intended for the Jews and partly for the soldiers in the garrisoI'e
The labours of the missionary meet witb much favour. The grand subject of debase
was, bowever, "lThe Organ Question." It appears that in two Churches in tbe PresbY'
tery of Lancashire, the Organ bas of late been introduced as an aid in the conductinge
public praise. This, as might he çxpected, in a Presbyterian Church whose minist5d
and members are for the most part Scotch, led to, serions disturbance and debate in tbe
Church Courts. Last year, the Synod prohibited the introduction of Organs ilito
churches, and thus gave a distinct verdict against their use. But the organs not havifli
been removed from the churches, tbe question came up again this year, both in the w51
of reference and appeai; and while in the decision come to there has been no forC19,
sanction given to, the use of organs, yet the two cases of Warrington and Li,erpOOl
being regarded as exceptiowal, were not to be interfered with-were to be toleratC'
Our renders may be interested by reading the motions which on this occasion W0f
oubmitted to the Syniod. They are as follows

"1. REvf. WM CHALMERS proposed, which was carried;
"Dismise the reference-find that the use. of instrumental music in public worbiPP

though not without precedent, is not in accordance, witb the ordinary practice of t1o.
Church, and ought not te, be introduced in any case, without the permission craved à
obtained of the Supreme Court; and enjoin Preshyterians to take order accordingly.. J31
with regard to the cases of St. John's, Warrington, and St. George's, Liverpool, inasfIWce
s instrumentai music bad been introduced into them by the sanction, express or imnpiled
of the Presbytery of Lancashire, and is agreeahle to, the feelings and wishes of uaid cO
gregations, whiie its prohibition would disturb their peace, destroy their prosperitY, 1
endanger their very existence, the Synod instruct the Presbytery of Lancashire toed
ne further action in regard to them, and renew its injunctions to ail Presbyteries to O"
uteps4 as far as pitacticable, te encourage and cuitivate the harmonionu exerciso of ý'. w
praise."1


